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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKAKsAtJT A OKNKUAMIAXK1NM HUS1NK8H

littnrB of Cmlit i88iU'd nvailnbln in he

Kastcrn States.
Sight KzchariRu and Tolegrapliic

Transfers Hold on Now York, Chicago, St.
Loiiifi, Sun Francieco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wah., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collw.Uonn inndii nt. nil ,,uuorable term.

THE DALLES
Hational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

Premdcnt
Vipc-Prtseide-

Cnsljier, -

Moody

General Hanking Business Transacted.

Sight KxchangeM Sold on

NKW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and PORTLAND, OR.

Collectioim Iliudt! on fnvnri'hlo lnrins
at all acceflflible points.

ti. HCHINCI,
TriKldent

Z. F.
Ciiaiu.kh Hilton

M. A. Moody

II. M. UlAU.
Cuhler.

First National Bank.
OHE DALLES, - OREGON

A General Ranking BusineeH transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check. j

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dar ol collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
rsew i ork, ban rrancisco anil

DIKBCTOK3,
D. P. Thompson, Jno. S. Schunck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lucre.

H. M. Reall. y

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacksmitD & wapoa snoD

General BlackBinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Tbird Street, opp. Liebe's olfl Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS projmrod to do any and all

kinds of work in his lino ut
reasonable lijjurcs. J las the
largiwt lionso moving outfit

in hastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

S. L. YOUNG,
: ; JEWELER : :

Wntcliw mid Jewelry repaired to order on
hort notice, mid imtUfacUoii gunmnteed

AT TH

Hturn of I. C. Nlrk rlaeii. XA Ht. The Dalle

Chas. Allison,
Denier In

Headquarters at Okas. Lauer's.
Hiivltu; hue! a lino hurvet.1 of natural ice. . the

UeHt lu tho world, 1 inn prepared to furnlMi in
any iiuitullt) and nt bottom price.

CHAS. ALLISON.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DICALICK IN

Dry Goods
& Clothing

II not, lioe, IIrUi Kto.

Fancy (joorj, plotion,
Ktc.i Klc.t Ktc.

Second St., The Dalles.
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what a comfort it is to
have ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately curc3 head-
aches, and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia,
fcuch a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a sweetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It to??esse3
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It nirords mo pleasure to add my teati.rnony to those jou receive annually in
reference to your valuable medicine, i'onslder Simmons Liver Regulator thflt'est tamlly medicine on the market. I

prc-crme- it with excellent results."W e a. v., Tracy City, Term.

Hie Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freipni ana Passenger Line

' Through daily burvice (Sundays ex-

cepted) between Tho Dalles and' Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 0 a. in. con-

necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

I'AMSKXGKIt KATKSi

One way.
Round trip. 3.00

Tickets on sale for Long Reach, Ocean
Park, Tioga and llwaco. Baggage
checked through.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must bo delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Cirneral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
UeuerMl Manager.

THE DALLES,

.$2.00

OREGON

OUT

Fesh Paint I

V, 0. (iauKRT hereby bonds
lllh compliment to every friend
And enemy If ho hut any
lie they few or bu they miiiiy.

The time for palatini? i' 1B comu,
And eery one deblrea a home
That liHiks fieh and clean and new,
Ah none but a good palHter can do.

lallitlliK, paiiTlliK Hlld KlazlnK, tin),

Will ,,lake your oW house look quite new.

Ho will take your work either way,
Jly thu job or by tho day.

If vou have work kIvo him a call.
He'll take your orders, lurgu or kinall.

UeBpcctfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
1', 0. liox No. 3,

THL J3ALLK8, Oli.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
. I.- .- .....I vallfild.l llOIIMO

has been entirely refurnished, and every

room has been ropapered and repaints
and newly carpeted throughout. Hie
house contains 170 rooms and Is Hunplloci

with every modern convenience. Ratoj
reasonable. A good restaurant attache!
to the house. Frer biu lo and from all

tr8,n,,C. W. KNOWLES. Prop.

IN A FOREIGN LAND

Death in Sonth America of a Former

East Portland Girl

LOVED NOT WISELY HUT TOO WELL

A True Story That Contains More

Sensational Elements Than Any

Modern Novel.

There arc many people in this city
says tho Portland Oregonian, who
remember pretty Isabel Mann, of
tlie r.ast hide. Eighteen vears ago her
father, John Mann, owned a general
merchandise store over there, and the
girl was his chief assistant. Her re-

markable business ability, no less than
her fresh beauty and charming manners,
made her one of the most popular young
ladies in the community, and when she
Irecaino Mrs. Ralston and retired to do-

mestic privacy the Hearts of many
swains were severely wrenched. Soon
after her marriage she accompanied her
husband to San Francisco, where she
lived happily until she became a widow
with two young children to provide for.
The years had dealt gently with her per-
sonal charms indeed, they waxed with
maturity and the conventional period
of mourning had tcarcely lapsed when
from a host of suitors she chose Captain
C. H. Lewis, one of the best-know- n nav-
igators on this coast. In due time she
became the mother of two more child-
ren, the youngest of whom was born
eight yqars ago. Such was the earlier
history of the beautiful woman whose
mysterious death in South America,
about eighteen months since, created
hardly less of a sensation down there
than is now being stirred up' in San
Francisco by a contest in the courts over
the payment of .$3,000 insurance on her
life. The testimony in the case reveals
a romance of intense interest.

IIKIt FATAL INFATUATION.

In June, 1S91, Captain Lewis took his
wife on a voyage toCallao,and while
the ship was lying in the Peruvian port
the bright and handsome woman she
was then in her !!3d year received much
social attention from the city's best
people. At a grand ball at Lima, the
capital of Peru, situated a few miles in-

land from Callao, she met the men who
were the principal actors in the chain of

events which culminated in her myster-
ious death. One of them was Charles
Dockendorf, an American, and the pro-

prietor of a large merchandise store at
Lima. He was ahandsomo fellow, of
middle age, and in Mrs. Lewis he found
a woman of unusual attractiveness, while
she immediately became madly infatu-
ated with him. Her knowledge of busi-

ness, acquired in the East Portland
store, assisted her charms of person and
manner to captivate the man of com-

merce, and tho couple alternated tender
love passages with grim talks of "shop."
That verv night a liaison was formed,
and the woman became the man's part-

ner in a gigantic opium-smugglin- g

scheme. That night sho was also intro
duced to Peter liacigalupi, an Italian
who managed a newspaper and a theater
it Lima, and V. J. 'laylor, a Isew

Yorker. They weio taken into tne
smuggling enterprise. Mrs. Lewis re-

mained at Lima several weeks after that,
and when her husband's ship was ready
to sail she went aboard, but her heart
was left in the keeping of Dockendorf.

II Lit HAM: llL'TItAYAL.

When the infatuated woman returned
to home ami children she was destitute
of the happiness with which they onco

filled her. Melancholy had supplanted
it, and her husband frequently found

her brooding. Then letters from Dock-endor- ll'

began to arrive, and finally sho

received an invitation to return to Peru
and iceclvo her share of tho profits
made by tho opium-smugglin- g deal. So.

on November Will, 1S01, she left hus-bun- d,

children and home and set sail for

Callao. When she arrived there, a

mouth later, it was to find a chilling
instead of the cordial greeting

she expected from her lover. Ho re-

pulsed her endearing approaches, and
told her coldly and plainly that it would

lie impossible' for him to resume Inti-

mate relations with her, as ho expected

his wife to return from her visit to Now

York. It was tho first Intimation tho
unfoitiinato woman had received that
her paramour had a wife. Sho up-

braided and threatened him as only a
scorned woman can, and then H was

that tho scoundrel sent for Racigalupl
and Taylor and turned her over to their
tender mercies.

FOUND DKAI1,

f)n .human- - 2. 189L', a few days after
her arrival at Callao, tho woman was

found dead in her upartments at the
Hotel Maury, by a physician who had

Cljrottick
been summoned to attend her by Dock
endorf, Racigalupl and Tavlor. The
trio claimed that they had called to pay
their respects to Mrs. Lewis, and that
in tho course of a general conversation
sho suddenly complained of feeling ill
.and throw herself upon the divan
Finding that thev could afford her no
relief, they quickly sent for it doctor
but sho died before ho arrived. So tho
physician made a superficial diagnosis
of tho case, and signed a certificate to
the effect that heart disease was tl
cause oi ucatn. i'.ariy next morning
the remains were interred in a cemetery
between Lima and Callao, and tho two
cities commented on tho absence of the
erstwhile friends from the funeral of
tho deceased. The only mourners at
tho grave were an American clergyman
and a poor laundress and her little
girl. Racigalupt took charge of the
dead woman's effects, which were more
than ample to pay the funeral expenses,
and sent Capt. Lewis a letter telling
him of the death and burial of his wife
That was all.

A CHAllOE OF MUKDKK.

Mrs. Lewis had a policy on her life of
$3,000 in the Union Central Insurance
company, payable to her husband irt
trust for her children, but the company,
after a searching investigation, contested
its liability to pay the policy on the
ground that the holder committed
suicide. That was the condition of
things on the night of September 27,
1.802, nine months after the woman's
death, when Bacigalupi was arrested on
suspicion of having set his printing
establishment on fire to get the $45,000
for which it was insured. On the follow-
ing day a charge of murder was added to
that of arson, and before the sun set
Dockendorf was also in jail for complic-
ity in the assassination of Mrs. Isabel
Lewis. Then it came to light that Bad-ga- l

u pi's private desk had been saved
from the flames, and that the chief of
police had received an anonymous letter
stating that the desk contained some-
thing which would convict its owner of
having poisoned Mrs. Lewis. The chief
acted upon the hint, and found a bottle
of poison and the purse and other effects
of the dead woman. As tho evidence
was not sufficiently conclusive to convict
tho men of murder, that charge was
withdrawn. But it was strong enough
to impel Captain Lewis to seek the
assistance of the San Francisco courts in
collecting the insurance policy on his
wife's life. The case ia now on trial.

suiciDU on Mui:i)i:n?

Those who are given to theorizing can
find plenty of material to work upon in
the sad ending of Isabel Lewis. The hy-

pothesis of death from heart disease Is

made reasonable by the exciting events
through which the woman passed just
prior to her demise. Suicide appears
plausible enough when her high-strun- g

temperament, her discovery of Docken- -

dorfl's duplicity and her hopeless futuro
are considered. But tho theory that
carries most weight with tho disinter-
ested thinker is that of murder, because
of tho menace that tho woman's exist
ence was to the smuggling ring. "Hell
hath no fury like a woman scorned,"
and it is more than likely that in her
rage at being cast aside by tho man for
whom she had sacrificed home And fam-

ily, this wronged woman either threat
ened to divulge the secrets of the illicit
combine or was actually caught in tho
act of exposing them. In either ease,
her eternal silence was desirable to the
nion involved, and there was nothing in
their character to indicate that they
would hesitate at committing murder if
no other means of wero
available.

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of MeKeesport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrhiea in her children
will undoubtedly bo of interest to many
mothers. Sho says: "I spent mveral
weeks in JohiiBtown, Pa., after the gre.U
Hood, on account of my husband being

employed there. V had several chil-

dren with us, two ot whom took tho
diarrhii'ii very badly, I gut miiiio of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrhiea Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chap-ma-

It eiued both of them, I knew
of several cases when) it was equally
successful. I think it cannot be excelled

and cheerfully recommend It." '.M and
50 cent bottles for sulo by Blukeley k
Houghton, Druggists. lm.

Roy&

HTOUV WITH A MOKAL.

All OriiKoiiliui Willi Contributed to Dem-
ocratic Huccdm In Want.

Washington, Aug. 0. A pathetic
story comes from Chicago. Tho other
day as an Oregonian was walking down
one of tho streets of tho world's fair city
he saw a figure on a box. It had a fa-

miliar red head, and he touched it. Up
it sprang. "For God's sake," it ex-

claimed, "don't say you saw mo here.
My money stopped and I am clerking in
this shoo store at $8 a week, trying to
get money enough to return home."
Tho statement was confirmed by the
proprietor as to situation and salary.
The man who was selling shoes at $8
per week had contributed $20,000 to
democratic success, and with other pa-

triots had come to Washington for the
reward, applying for an office worth
probably .$15,000 a year. He failed, like
thousands of others, and started on the
tramp homeward. He spent as much
every day in Washington as lie is now
earning every week in Chicago. There
is a moral to the story which young men
in search of office might heed.

A GIRL'S HEROIC SACRIFICE.

Gave Up Her Life to Save Her L'ounger
Sister.

Huntington, L. I., Aug. 10. Miss
Anna Thurston, a daughter
of William Thurston, of this place, was
drowned yesterday while trying to save
her two young sisters, Cornelia and
Elizabeth. They went to the harbor for
their regular morning bath. Cornelia
stepped into deep water and Anna went
to her assistance. Cornelia gabbed
Anna by the neck and scrambled up on
her back. Anna struck out for the
shore, but sank. The streams of Eliza-

beth attracted attention and Cornelia
was pulled out. Anna's body was found
on the bottom.

Oregon's lieavers.
Washington, Aug. 9. Senators Dolph

and Mitchell today introduced all their
old bills of last session which failed to
pass. Senator Dolph's bills relate to tho
increase of appropriations for the Port-
land building and public buildings at
Salem and Baker City, an assay office in
the land law, and several pension and
claims bills. Senator Mitchell's bills
include The Dalles boat railway, several
proposed changes in judiciary laws, and
i number of pension and claim bills.
Senator Squire introduced all tho bills
that have been pending in former con
gresses relative to Washington, inclini
ng public building bills for the four

principal cities, right-of-wa- y and land
bills.

Senator Dolph introduced a bill today
appropriating $133,000,000 for fortifica-
tions and other sea coaBt defenses, and
1,000,000 for tho establishment of a gun

factory on the Pacific.

The Deadly Voiding lied.
Nkw Youk, Aug. 10. Mrs. Edward

Gorman, of 02 Bank street, was burned
to death last night in a peculiar manner.
Mrs. Gorman was cleaning a folding bed
with a mixture of kerosene and carbolic
acid. lu her hand she carried a lighted
lamp. Suddenly tho bed closed, break- -
ng tho lamp and scattering tho burning

oil all over Airs, uoriaan aim pinning
her inside the bed, which held her with

viso-lik- e grip. The neighbors heard
her screams but wero unable to render.. . iany assistance on account oi uense
smoke. An alarm was turned in, but
when tho men arrived the first thing
that met their gaze was thu blackened
and charred bodv of Mrs. Gorman still
partially enclosed in thu fatal bed.
Only tho skeleton of the bed was left,
and u few blows with an ax released the
body, which was carried into a back
com and laid out. Tho woman leavea

a husband ami live children.

Mr. J. C. Boswoll, one of tho best
known and most respected citizens of
Brownwood, Texas, Buffered with dlar- -

hiva for a long timo and tried many
ditferent romedies without benefit, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhiea Remedy was used; that re
lieved him at onco. V or sale by Blakeley

Houghton, Druggists. lm.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Sau
Diego, Cal., Hays: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Itemedy is tho first medicine 1 have

. .i,i ill l IIover lounil HUH wuuni uo me any goon.
Pi ico fiO cts. Sold by Snipes & KlnerBly .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lutes! U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


